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Proposa I  for  a 
COUNCIL·PECISION 
concerning  the  approval  of  the  Convention on  the  International 
Commission  for  the Protection of  the  Elbe 
(presented  by  the Commission) EXPLANATORY  MEMOBANPUM 
1.  The  Convention  on  the  International  Commission  for  the  protection 
of  the  Elbe  was  signed  In  Magdeburg  on  8  October  1990  by  the 
Federal  Republic  of  Germany  and  by  the  Czech  and  Slovak  Federal 
Republic,  as  well  as  by  the  European  Economic  Community,  In 
accordance  with  Councl I  Decision 8549/90 of  24  September  1990. 
2.  The  Convention  enters  Into  force  on  the  day  on  which  at I 
signatories  have  Informed  the  Federal  Bepubl lc  of  Germany  as 
depositary  that  the  preconditions  for  the  entry  Into  force 
currently  required  by  the  national  taws  have  been  fulfilled  (Art. 
18,  §  1). 
3.  The  Convention  Is essentially  aimed  at  preventing  the pollution of 
the.  Etbe  and  Its  drainage  area  (art.  1  §  1).  To  this  end,  It 
foresees  the  establishment  of  an  International  Commission  on  the 
Protection of  the  Elbe. 
According  to  art.  2  of  the  Convention,  tbe  International 
Commission  shall,  Inter  alta,  prepare  surveys  on  water  poltut ion 
from  P91nt  and  diffuse  sources,  and  propose  limit  values  for  the 
·  · ''d I scha  rgEf of  ef  f I uen  t  and~  ·specIfIc  qua I I ty .. obJ ecHves,. as .,weJ 1: ,as._,  ·. 
specif-Ic  action  for  the'  reduction  of  discharges  of  harmful 
substances. 
4.  The  Convent I on  therefore  refers  to  matters  covered  by  Convnun I ty 
legislation.  In  particular,  the  Community  directives  on  water 
quail ty object lves  and  e t lm I nat I on  or  reduct Jon  of water  pollut-Ion  .. 
by  dangerous  substances  currently  apply  to  the  Elbe  and  Its 
tributaries  where  they  run  through  the  territory  of  the  Federal 
Republic of Germany. 
5.  Questions  relating  to  the  fishery  Industry  and  shipping  are 
explicitly  excluded  from  the  Convention  (art.  1  §  4).  For  this 
reason,  art.  130  S  of  the  EEC  Treaty  would  be  the  correct  legal 
basis  for  this decision by  the  Councl I. 
6.  In  conclusion,  the  Commission  proposes  to  the  Council  to  adopt  the 
attached  draft  decision  concerning  the  approval,  on  behal~ of  the 
European  Economic  Community.  of  the  Convention  on  the 
International  Commission  for  the  Protection of  the  Elbe,  In  order 
to  permit  the  Community  to  assume  Its full  role  as  a  party  to  the 
Convent Jon. 
·  .....  ~  ..  · . 
...·. Proposa I  for  a 
COUNCIL  DECISION 
concluding  the  Convention  on  the  International  Commission 
for  the  Protection of  the  Elbe 
THE  COUNC.I L  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing  the  European  Economic 
Community,  and  In particular Article  130  S  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  proposa I  . from  the  Convn Iss  I on, 1 
Having  regard  to  the opinion of  the  European  Pari lament2; 
Having  regard  to  the opinion of  the  Economic  and  Social  Commlttee3. 
Having  regard  to  the  resolution  of  the  Council  of  the  European 
Communities  and  of  the  representatives  of  the  Governments  of  the 
Member  States  meetIng  wIthIn  the  Counc II  of.  19  October  1987  on  the 
continuation  and  Implementation  of  a  European  Community  policy  and 
act I on  programme  on  the  envIronment  ( 1987-1992)4,  and  the·  fourth 
action  programme  of  the  European  Communities  on  the  ·environment, 
annexed  to  the  said  resolution,  hereafter  cal led  "Fourth  Action 
Programme". · 
Whereas  the  Fourth  Act I on  Programme, 
Act I on  Programmes,  II  sts  amongst' 
monitoring  and  control  with  a  view 
reducing  pol lutlon; 
In  continuation  of  the  earlier 
Its  main  areas  of. activity, 
to  I mprov t"ng  water  qua II  t y  and 
Whereas  the  Fourth  Action  Programme  calls  for  active participation  by 
the  Community  and  Its  member  States  In  International  action  for  the 
protec.tlon  of  the  environment,  and  attaches,  In  this  framework, 
particular  lmportance.to bilateral  ll~lsons with  third Countries; 
Whereas  the  Convent I on  on  the  I nternat lona I  Coinm l.:>s I on  for  the 
Protection  of  the  Elbe,  signed  In  Magdeburg  on  8  October  1990, 
provides  In  particular  for  the  establ lshment  of  an  International 
Commission  to prevent  t.he  pollution of  the  Elbe.and  Its drainage  area, 
as far  as  covered  by  thls·Conventlon; 
Whereas  the.  existing  Community  leglslatlo~  on  water  pollution 
currently  apply  to  the  Elbe  and  Its tributaries  wh~re they  r~r· through 
the  territory of  the  Federal  Republ lc of  Germany; 
1  SEC(9Q)1399  Final 
2 
3 
4  O.J.  No.  c  328 of 7-12-1987,  p.  1 Whereas  It  appears  necessary  for  the  Community  to  conclude  the 
Convention  In  order  to  attain  one  of  the  objectives  of  the  Community 
as  regards  the  preservation,  protection and  Improvement  of  the  qual lty 
of  the  environment,  as  provided  for  In  the  Single  European  Act; 
Whereas  the  said  Convention  was  signed  on  behalf  of  the  COmmunity  on 
8  October  1990  • 
~-
..  , . . HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLOWS, 
Article 1 
The  Convention  on  the  International  Commission  for  the  protection  of 
the  Elbe  Is  hereby  approved  on  behalf  of  the  European  Economic 
community. 
The  text  of  the Convention  Is attached  to  this decision. 
Article 2 
The  Pres I  dent  of  the  counc II  of  the  European  CommunItIes  sha I I ,  on 
behalf of  the  European  Economic  Community,  Inform  the  Federal  Republic 
of  Germany,  as  depositary,  that  the  preconditions  for  the  entry  Into 
force  of  the  Convention  have  been  fulfilled  by  the  European  Economic 
Community,  In  accordance  with  Article  18,  Paragraph  1  of  the 
Convent lon.  =.~~ 
·~·"· 
·~· 
Done  at  Brussels, 
;; 
• . · .  OONVENTION  ON  THE  INI'ERNATIONAL  c.nfMISSION 
FDR  THE  Pro:rocTION OF  THE  ELBE 
The Governments of tbe Feieral Republic of GenMny ani the Czech ani Slovak 
Fe:ierative Republic ani tbe European Economic  Conununi ty, 
Concernei a.b:Jut  the pollution of the El.be, 
Resolve:i to prevent its further pollution ani to improve its current state, 
Recognising the neei to nake a  susta.ine:i contribution to the re:iuction of 
pollution in the North Se3. arising from the Elbe. 
Convince:i of the urgency  of these tasks.  ani 
Inten:ling to· increase tbe cooperation that alxe3dy  .!Xi.sts between the  .. · 
contra.ct.lllg parties in this area, 
Have agree:!  the following: -1-
Article 1 
1.  The contracting parties sba.ll cooperate in the International Comrn.i.ssion 
on the Protection of the E1.be,  hereina.fter referre:l to as the Commission 
to prevent the pollution of the E1.be ani its dra.i.nage area. 
2.  They shall in so doing in pu'ticular eniea.vour 
(a.)  to enable use to be nade of the river, in particular the obta.:i.ning 
of supplies of dri.nklllg water from ba.nk-filtere:i waters ani the 
agricultural use of the waters ani se11 ments, 
(b)  to achieve as natural. an ecosystem as poss1b1e with a  hea.l.thy 
diversity of species. 
(c)  to reiuoe surstantia.lly the pollution of the North sea.  from the 
E1.be axea, 
3. In order to attain these objectives step-by-Step,  the contracting 
p:u'ties within the fra.rnework  of the Commission shall  determine the tasks 
to be ca.rriei out as a.  priority in the form of work programmes with 
timetables.  These programmes  sha1 1  provide,  inter a l i a,  proposaJ..s for 
the application of state-of-the-art tecbn1ques for the re:luction of 
emissions ani for measures  to re:luoe pollution from various sources. 
4.  The Convention does not oover IM.tters relating to the  fishiJ.~ llrlustry 
ani shipping;  however,  th.Ls does not exclude the consideration of 
IM.tters rela.ti.ng to the protection of the waters against pollution 
causai by these in:iustries. 
r -- 8 ·-
Article 2 
1.  In particular the Conun..ission  sha.1.l 
(a)  prepare surveys showing major p:>int sources of discha.rges of 
ha.rmf'u.l· :nateria.ls (discha.rge charts).  est.i.IM.te water pollution from 
di££use sources ani extrapolate both of these, 
(b)  ·prop:>Se limit values for the discba.rge of effluent, 
(c)  propose specific quality objectives taking aocount of the 
requirementS with regard to the use of ·the waters.  the particular 
.oon:li.tions for the protection of the North Sea a.rd the natural 
aquatic cormuuni ties, 
·(d)·  propose-arxi·coo:rdina.te the iluplementation of joint-programmes of 
measurements .ani investigations to demonstrate the quality of the 
· -waters,  sallinents ani effluent ani to describe the aquatic ani 
coastal ccmmnmities.~·am. shall record ani evaluate the fi.Ixtings, 
(e)  compile sta.n:ia.rdizErl methods for the. class1 fication of:water 
qua1i  ty in the Elbe' 
(f)'  propose specific action for the reiuction of d.ischa.rges of harmful 
materials from  the point sources of both loca.l authorities ani·· 
iniustry ani· from diff'u.se sources a.r.i · further me3SUI'es  includ.ing 
timetables ani a  cx:>st  assessment, 
(g)  propose protective measures to prevent water pollution result.ing 
from a.ccl.dents, 
(h)  propose a  uniform warning ani alert system for the drainage area., 
to be upiated a.ooording to experience, -9-
(i)  describe the hydrological situation in the El.be  area. ani record the 
JM.in influeooing factors (El.be monograph). 
( j)  provide documentary evidence reg~  the ecological importance of 
the various biotope elements of the waters a.m. draft proposa.ls 
rega.rdi.ng the improvement of con::litions for aquatic a.n:i coastal 
communi ties. 
(k)  discuss pla.nnai ani.  upon request of a  delegation.  exi.sting types 
of utilization of the waters which na.y  have serious international 
repercussions.  incl~  hpraul.ic structures ani regulation of tbe 
waters. 
(1)  promote cooperation in pa.rticul.a:r on scientific resea.rcb. projects 
a.m.. rega.rding the excha~e of inforna.tion especi.a.ll.y on the state 
of the technology ani cooperation on scientific research projects. 
(rn)  prepa.re the basLs for a:ny regulations between the contracting 
parties rega.rding the protection of the El.be a.m. its dra.:i.nage area. 
2.  The Commission sha.ll furthermore .be responsible for all other na.tters 
assigne1. to it by the contracting parties by joint agreement. 
Article 3 
This COnvention sha.ll apply in the territories in which the Treaty 
establish.i.ng the European Economic Community is applicable a.m.  un:ier the 
tern'S of that Treaty,  on the one ha.rrl.  ani in the territory of the Czech 
ani Slovak Feierative Republic,  on the other bani. •, 
-}0-
Article 4 
The contracting parties sha.ll infonn the Comm.:ission  about all the basic 
natters requ.irei for the Commission to fulfil its tasks ani about the 
measures  taken ani the tota.l resources usai.  The COmmission sha.ll evaluate 
these reports ani II\3.Y  sul:mi  t  proposa.ls to the contracting parties rega.rd.:i.ng 
improvements. 
Article 5 
1. The Cormnission sha.ll consist of the delegations of the contracting 
parties.  Each contracting party shall appoint a  IMXilm.nn of five 
delegates an::t.  their deputies,  including the bead of thB delegation ani 
his deputy. 
2.  Each delegation II\3.Y call in experts which it appoints for the 
consideration of certain matters. 
Article 6 
1. The cha.:il'm3.nship  of the Commi ss1 on shall be held by the delegations of 
the contracting parties in turn.  Details regarding the provision of a 
cba.:irman shall be determ:i.ne:l by the Commission ani includ.ei in its rules 
of prooe:lure.  'Ihe delegation cba.:Lt'i.ng  the COuuni ssi  on sbaJ.l appoint one 
of its members as Ola.1..rrcan.  'l1lis delegation may  for the duration of its 
cba.irm:3.nship appoint a  further delegate. 
2.  The Ola.1..rrcan shall, as a  rule, not speak on behalf of his delegation 
during the meetings of the Commission. -)'i-
Article 7 
1.  The Commission shall meet at least once a  yea.r.  when invi.  tai by the 
Cha.irm3.n for a  regular meeting at a  pla.oe to be speJifiOO. by him. 
2.  EKtraord..:i.na.ry  meetings shall be convenfrl by the Ola.:irman if so requestai 
by a  delegation. 
3.  The leaders of the delegations ma.y  confer between meetings of the 
Commission. 
4.  The Cha.irm3.n shall propose the agerrla.  F.ach delegation shall be 
enti  tlOO.  to include those i tens in the agerrla.  which it wishes to have 
discussei.  The order sba.ll be decide:l by ma.jority decision of the 
Commission. 
Article 8 
1.  Each delegation shall have one vote. 
2.  Negotiations and decisions within the framework of th.is agreement as 
well as its implementation shall be corxiuctai by the European 
Communi  ties ani the Fe:ieral Republic of Germ:my within their respective 
fields of competence.  The European Corrammi  ties shall not exercise their 
right to vote in cases in which the Federal Republic of Germany is 
competent and vioe versa. 
3.  The Commission's decisions and proposals shall, unless otherwise 
specified. in this Convention,  be unanimously adopted.  A  written 
procedure ooy tak.e place in JJI'.e  '\vi th the cond:U:;ions  to be specifiei in 
the rules of proce:iure. 
·~ . 
~ 
-)~-
4.  Decisions nero.  oon.  shall be ci.eelnEn  to be unanimous,  prov1d.a:l all 
delegations are present. 
Article 9 
1.  The Connnission shall set up working parties to carry out certain tasks. 
2.  The working parties shall consist of the delegates or experts appointai 
by each delegation  . 
.  · 3.  The  Commission shall· determine the task ani the number of members of 
each working party ani sbaJ.l appoint its Cba.i.rnan. 
Article 10 
The Commission shall establish a  seoretariat for the preparation, 
ilnplementation ani support of its work.  The headquarters of the 
secretariat shall be at Magdeblrg.  Further details shall be governei by 
the rules of prooe:iure. 
Article 11 
The Commission may  ca.1l on the services of especia.lJ.  y  sui  table persons or 
estahl.Lshroents for the examina;'  .. ion of specia1 matters. 
! 
Article 12· 
The Commission shall adopt decisions rega.rding cooperation with other 
national arrl international organizations conoerne:l with pollution control. -j\3)-
Article 13 
'!he Conuu.iEsion shall provide the contracting parties with an activity 
report at least every two  years an::l,  as re:ru:f-rOO,  with further reports 
setting out in particular the results of i.Iwestigations an::l  their 
assessments. 
Article 14 
1.  Each contracting p:u-ty shall bear the cost of ~  ts representation in the 
Conuu.iEsion ani the worklllg p:u-ties ani the cost of the current 
investigations ca.rriei out in its territory. 
2.  All other expen:liture arising from  the work of the Col:mnission,  including 
the costs of the secretariat. sball be d.i  vid.e:i among  the contracting 
parties as follows: 
Federal RepubQic of Germany .................................  65.0% 
European Economic Coromunity  ..................................  2.8% 
CzeCh  and Slovak Federative RepubQic ..•..•.........•..•.•...  32.6% 
'IDI'AL  lCXJlb 
'!he Commission rray also specify a  different breakdown in certain cases. - - ( 
Article 15 
The Cormnission shall adopt rules of prOOErlure. 
Article 16 
1.  Existlllg oonventions am.  treaties shall remain una.ffectei. 
2.  The COrmnission shall examine as soon as. possi  hl  e  to wba.t  ert.ent it is 
expe:lient to amerrl,  to supplement or to amru1 conventions am.  treaties 
as referrei to in paragraph 1  because of their contents or for other 
reasons.  It shall draw up recomraen::1a.tions  in respect o£ tbeir amen1ment 
or a.nrru.l.ment ani of the oooolusion of DeN conventions or treaties. 
Article 17 
The working J..a.nguages  of the Commission shall be German ani Czech. 
Article 18 
This Convention shall enter into force on the day on which all signatories 
have informei the Feieral Republic of Gernany as depositary that the 
precordi  tions for the entry into force currently ~  by the national 
laws have been ful.fille::l. 
The Convention shall be ooncludei for an unlimite:i pericxi.  It can be-.·· 
denouncEd with five yea.rs'  notice.  The notice of demmciation is to be 
made in writing to the deposi  ta.ry,  who will inform the other oontra,ctlll:g 
parties.  The notice of d.enu.tniation will take effect as of the day on 
which it is reoeive::l by the deposi.  ta.ry. -)5-
Article 19 
Th.is  Convention,  which is drawn up in·original copies in' the Gernan a.m. 
Czech la.nguages,  each text being ~Y  biniing,  shall be deposi  te1 in the 
archives of the Government of the FOO.eraJ.  Republic of Germany.  The latter 
shall sen:i a  oertifiOO. copy to each of the contracting p:u-ties. 
Done at 
on  . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . .  1930 
For the. Government of the FOO.eraJ.  Republic of Germany 
For the European Economic Community 
For tbe. Government of the Czech ani, Slovak. Federative Republic. 
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